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Treasury Department,
March stl>, 1799.

NOTICE IS Hl' REBY GIVEN,
THAT by an aft o-f Congress

p-ilTcd the 28th day of February, one thousand
feveii hwr.dnd and ninety nine, the following al-

and amendments have been made t© an
aft patted on the sixth day of July one thousandseven hundred and ninety seven, intituled, " An
ad laying rtutied upon ftamjredvellum, parchment
and paper."
The (lamp dutiesheretofore impofeduponforeign

tills of exchange and bills of lading are to cease
and determine from and after the 3lit day of
March, oi:e thousand seven hundred and ninety-
nine.

11.

The several stamp duties hereafter enumerated
will be Uvfed and collected throughout the Uni-
ted States, from and aft«r the31ft day ol March,
one thousand seven hundred and ninety-nine.

For every (kin, or piece of vellum or parchment
or iheet or piece of paper, upon which shall be
written or printed, eicjer of the inftrumentjor
writings following, to wit.

Any foreign bill of exchange, draft or
order lor the payment of money in
any foreign country,

Any not« or bill of lading, or writing
or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be export-
ed ;?rif frcm one diflri«sl *o anothei
diftri<st of the United States, not
being in the fame fl ate,

If from the United States to anyforeigi
-

DoUs. 'Cts.

iny policy of infurancc, or inllrument
in the nature thereof, other than
thole heretofore fpecilied in the
aboverecited adi, whan the sum in-
iared lhall notexceed five hundred
dollars, - 1$

VWiun the sum insured fha!l exceed five
hundred dollars, ... j
tfdthe said Duties are chargeable upon eaeh
and every Bill of Exchange and Bill ofLad-
ing without refpeft to the number contained
lii each fer.

111
Bonds required in any cafe by the Laws of the

United States, or of any flat®, upon legal
proceft, or in any judicial proceeding, or for
thefaithfu! performance of tyiy trust or duty
are extmpt from the payrv.-nt of Stamp-
Duties.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia,
the day and year abcrvementioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
march 7

Secretary of the Treasury.
dim

TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
March 'tth, 1799.PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,

Puriuant to the ait of Cnngrefs paired on the
lli day of Juse, one ihoi'fand, seven hun-
dred and ninety fix, entitled " an aft regulat-ing the grants of land ippropriated for mili-
tary fervict>j, and for the society of United.Brethren for propagating the go'fpel among'
the Heathen and the supplementary to
tlie laid recited arfl palTt'd on the second day of
March, one thoniand seven hundred andnine-
ty nine to wit.

THAT the trail of Land herein after de-
ferred, namely, " beginning at the North Weft
corner of the seven ranges of townfliip*, and
running thenfe fifty miles duefouth, along thewestern boundary of the said ranges ; thence
due Weil to the Main Branch of the Scioto ri-
ver i thence up the Main Branch of the said ri-
ver to the place where the Indian boundary line
crofiVs the lame ; ?thence along the said boun-
dary line to the?Tufc;troras branch of the Muf
kinjjurn river at the crafling place above F|ort
Lawrtnce ; thence down the fair! river, to the
point where a line run due welt frqm the place
of beginning, will interfedl the said river ;
thence along thf line so run to the place of be-
ginning has been divided into tovtrnlhips of
fK e miles square, and fractionalparts of town-
fbips ; and that plats and surveys ef the laid
townihips and. fractional parts of townftiips are
deoof.ted in the offices of the Rrgifter of the
Treasury and Surveyor General, for the inspec-
tion of all periont concerned.

11.
The holders of such warrants as have bean

«r fV.all be granted for military fervicesperform-
ed during the late war, are required to present
the fame to the Register of the Treasury, atsome time prior to the twelfth day of February
in the year, one thousand eight hundred, for
the purpose of being regifteredjj No registry
wul however be made.of any less quantity than
a quarter townihip, or four th«ufand acres.iff,

Tha priority oflocation of the warrants which
may be prefetued and rendered in manner afore-
fai-., prior to the 12th day of February in the
year one thousand eight hundred, Will immcdiate-
ly.aftcr the said day, be determined by lot, in the
mode dtefcribedby the adl firfl recited.

Tilt holdeis of regifiered warrants, (hall on
Monday the 17th day of February, in the year
1800, in the order of which the priority of locati-
on (hall be determined by lotas aforefaid, person-
ally.or by their agents, defignatein writing at the
office of the Regiller of the Treasury, the particu-
lar quarter townships elected by them refpeCHvely,
and such ofthe said holders as (hall not designate
their locations 011 the said day, shall be postponed
in locating such warrants to all other holders of
regiltered warrants.

V.
The holders of warrants for military services

fufficient.to cover one or more quarter townlhips
or trails of four thousand acres each ; shall, at any
time after Monday the 17th day of Feh-ru:ry, 1800
and prior to the firftday ol January, JBO2, be al-
low'd to register the said warrants in manner a-
forcfaid, and forthwith tomake lecations therefor
on any tract or trails of land not before located.

AJI warrants or claims for lands on account of
military services, which Jhallnotbe regifiered and
located before the firft day ofJanuary, 1802, are by
tbe supplementary aft of Congress herein before
recited, palled on the feiond day of March,i799,
declared to be foreverbar.-ed.

Given under my hand at Philadelphia, the
day and year above mentioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT.
Sec, of the Treasury.

To be Let,
A genteel, convenient three story

BRI-CK HOUSE,
i In Spruce Street, (no. 64)

THIS houfsbis been newly papered and painted,
*nd was not occupied during lift fever.

,{el». is. dj;t as. eo tf.

To be Let,
A Store and Loft,

NEAR Market-street Wharf.?Enquire of
the Suofqcibar,

GEO. DAVIS,
319 High-ftrret.

IJWtffab II

A Summer Ret teal.

For Sale,
\u2666Sixteen Acres of Land,

Ab%ut half a mile from the city ofPijilcuielphiatTHLRE are o-n the prmaifes a one ilory brick
houfc 38 feet front, a stable and corn crib,

a well of excellent water,and a few lruit trees, the
situation perhaps superior to any within the
Ujne diflancu ol the city, and commands one of
the mpft beautiful and pi&urefejue profpe&sof the
city, Kensington, the Delaware and Jerseys,

Enquire of EDWARD BONSALL &Co.
march 4 otdtf

for sale,
At the two mile /lone, cin the Wrjfahickon, or

Ridge Road,
A Place containing about eighty acres, in parts'
** or the whole together, ai may suit ihe pur-
chaser. There is «n the premises a house 47 I-1
feet i'r:)nt, by 43 i-i deey, a fcullcry, milk house,
pump, ice houfd, and farm house, a large
60 feet by 31, with (lallsfor *5 horses and cows,
a carriage house, and a pump of good water in
the barn yard, and a second milk house supplied
by a spring. The grounds are well mw.red, and
laid out in good stile, with an abundance of orna-
mental, and fruit trees, the situation he.d:hjt and
high, commanding a view of the city ajid Dela-
Vare. There is alio a small di&ance from the man-
sion house a farm houle in good repair, with
kitchen, liable, &c. ard a piuflp of good wa-
ter: Fersterms apply to

March i».

SAMUEL MEREDITH.
No. 1 71, Chq(nut Street.

Mahogany.
THE fubferiber, intending to leave off, the

Mahogany and Lumber Bufmcfj, offers for
sale at his yard, tfhe corner ef Queen and Water
ftrccts, Southwark, all his (lock on hand, confiding
of a great variety of
St. Dombtgo and Bay Mahogany Boards,

Plank and Scantling,
All well seasoned and fit for immediate use.

Also a few thotifand feet fufoued half-inch and
ck Whits Pine Hoards, and a small quantity of

wo feet cedar {hingles.
All that (hallremain unfold,will be disposed of

at public sale, at 10 o'clock on Thursday the aßth
inftaat. The terms of payment will be calh for
purchafca under 100 dollars, from 100 to 500 dol-
lars at 60 days, and all above ,soe dollars at 60
and 120 days, for approved iqdorfed notes, ijeith
the discount. The sale to be continued until the
whole is disposed of.

JOHN M'CULLOH.
N. B. The subscriber will fell or let the above

yard, wharf and dwelling houle, which he now

j, march 4 e®tißiVTay
' Valuable Property for Salt

~

la Chefmit, near Sixth street, dire<aiy oppofic
Congbbss Hall,

A LOT ofground, about II feet front in.Chcf-
nut street and 73 feet in depth, wJisrccn is a

good flame house, now in the tenure of Samuel
Benge, lubjeil to a ground rent of 10s. per annum.

The adTAiitotgeous fituatioH of this property re
quires no comments, for it mud be known, there
?refew in this city to equal it, an un«cceptionable
title will be made to the purchaser. Apply to

JAMES GIRVAN,
no. 19S, Chcfuot street, ne*t door to the pr«-
niareh 5

FOR SA'LE,
tu.th fa-tf

Eighteen Atresand tiventy-Jix Benches of.LAND,
In a fjr.e healthy fitua;tion, wi(h a fr»*!l ftooe
houic upon it, fom<: meadow and woodland, a
run of water, and a. good fprinp ; situated in
the Manqr of Moreland, Montgomery County,
on the Southampton and Wright's Town road,
14 miles from Philadelphia, adjoining the lan-U
of W. Deans, Esq. W. Roberts, and J. Lau
ipoy. vfyply to J. LAUMOY.*J* Pbfleffion will be given on tfce fir# ctfApril.

February 19th, 1799 3tawtf
Eaglilh wrought Nails.

Importfd in tht Jliipi Molly and Biana, fromLi V ERPOOL.

400 Calks of Nails,
CONSISTING of 6d, Bd, iod, ltd, and

2od, flat points suitablefor the southern
market?6d, Bd, iod, i2d, and 2od, finedrawn
(harps?also s, 3, 4, and 6 clouti?iprigs?-
tucks?l'supper nails?fteathiag nails,

FOR SALE BY,

Robert Denifon, junr.

Notice.
of JOHN SHAVER, ofHope-

X well town(hip,in the county ofHuntingdon,
are hereby requested to produce their accounts and
demands against him, duly attested, to the fubferi-
bers, at the court house in the town of Huntingdon,
on Saturday the loth day of April next?And all
rerfons indebted to the said John Shaver, are re-
quired to make immediate payment to either of the
iubferibers?Given under our hands 23d Feb

| ruary, 1799,
JOHN CADWALLADER,") Assignees of
GEORGE BUCKANON, j John Shave.

"'"feh 15 iaw4w
Iron Works for Sale.

The fublcriber wiftiing to de-
cline the iron business, will disposeof all his pro-
perty, fituatein Botetourt county, Virginia, on the
navigable, water of James Eiver, confiding of a
Furnace with all the neceflary patterns complete,
aForg«with three Fires and two hammers, two
good Merchant Mills, two Saw Mills, together
with all the neceflary buildings for the use of the
Works, several large Banks of Ore convenient to
the Furnace of an excellent quality forbar-iron
The wholeof the works have been built w.ithin five
years, on the most approved plans, by the best
workmen in the different branches from Pennsyl-
vania; they are in complete repair for casting and
manufacturing iron. There are attached to saidWorks, about sixteen thousand acresof Wood-land,
a very confiderible stock of wood cut and ore
raised. It is preftimed unnecessary to enlarge, as
a purchaser will undoubtedly view before he pur-
chases. Indisputable titles w'll be given, »nd the
terms made know», by applying to the fabferrber
at the Works.

WILLIAM WILSON.
eoimmarch 15

Copper Warehouse,
Late ALIiXANDER BISLAND, Ssf Co

No. 101, Market-Street,

ROBERT KID,
HAVING purcbafed ths Stock of tbeabovefirm,

Solicits the patiortage of the publicand thejr
friends ; where they may depend on being served on
thevery best terms with the following goods ;

?v.z. ?

A general afforti.ient of Copper Bottoms
and Sheets, for Copper Smiths and other purpofen,

Pigand Bar Lead,
Bl ck Tin and Crowley Steel,
Tin in Boxes, and Bia<» Kettlcsin Neds,

With a large and general aflortmeritof Ironmongery,
Itb. 16. ' rijw w&ftf

FOR SALE
By SIMON WALKER,

Pine, near Fifth-street,
WOOLWICH proof Cannon?9 pounders.

6 i-a faet long, 10 cwt. »ach, and j leaf
long, »5 cwt. each, with carriages, &c completed
ditto?6 pounders, 5 I-» feet long, 15 cwt. each
and 6 feet long, 18 cwt. each, with carriages, &c
complete;
Carronadcs an Aiding carriages, 11, 18 & 14

pounder*, weighing 6 i-i, 8 aad 13 cwt. each i
Boarding Pike> and Cutlafies ;
English Camion Powder;
Copper Sheathing Nails, Spikes and Bolts ;
6, 9, 18 and 241b. round Shot;
6,, 9, 18 and 241b; double-headed do.
9 18 and 14th. Cannifier Shot.

Alio?a quantity of befl EngliJh, Porter, Claret
and Port Wine Botrlcs,

Taunt«n rile ip casks of 7 dozen each,
march 8 4»w«f

ALL PERSONS,

INDEBTED to ihe Elt.ue as Abraham
Dicks, 1* q Jar..- Sheriffof the Co»»tv of

Delaware, ar- requeued t<> mike immtd'nte »-»y-
rnent, and all ihofe who have demandsfa id Estate (o inihentirate and prefcut them tor
fetttement, Also, all thofc who haw d<rpofitcd
writings with fan-l dece?frd to apply for rhem to

WILLIAM PENNOCK. Adm'TSpringfield, Delaware eounty,
'ft mo. Bti», 1799. 5jji). 8 lawtf

Ten Dollars: ward:

DESEHT-.D tlfc.ty G«.>4 House,
JOHN CKAVVKOp, a marine foldieri

?10m in Augnfla county, V? "f pinia, \i
veJis of age, 5 feet, 0 i'nrtl M(fh, linht brown
hair, yellow complexion ir.d lighi eyes, by
frade a tailor. >

M'KNIGHT,
Captrom. Ciiy Gusrd.

March 10

FOR SAjE,
BY THE SUBSCIKF-" S,

14 four pound Cannon different lengths,
5 Carronades.

JOHN H-XON & CO.
December 1.

_

$
Capital Wharf," Lt U Stores,

SUNDRY GROLsTD-RENTS.
1 1

To be Sild, at Putc Vendue,
hi the Merchants' 1 Cfet-Futtf'.on the i;thday of the 4th n*ith,at 7 o'clock in

the evenin]
if not prti'ionjly disposedapt private sale,

valuable estate 7ietoi Waterflrect,
1 bounded on the North bfiaflafras street,*nd

fixtending irito the river on whuh are
erefled very extensive (lores nd wharf, in good
repair.?Plenty of water fori'e larked Ihips to
lay at the wharf In every raeft a capital situa-
tion foranybufinefi requiring (e.vfive ware houses
and the convenienceof a whar, or for any person
wiflßng to in veil money in realftate, that produ-
ces a handfowe income.

ALSO.
The following Ground-Kenti well feeured, on

Saflafras, Seventh & Clrry-flreets:
Dolls. Cts.
a°J 90 perann. payable by Jin Nicholfon,

35 do do Rbert Evans, fen.
37 do do Milium Powell,
40 do do Vlliam Bell,
4° do do Jai Evans, jun.
39 <l# do Airew Beamer,
63 do do Mirite Moynihan
33 io da do Hiry Pepper,
19 80 do do Tls. Ncwbjr 8c wife

36 90 do do Jai How,
39 60 do do TlPennfylvaniaSo-

jcty for the aboli-
»n of Slavery,

19 83 db do Aim Zantzinger,a3 75 do EU Fry,
31 35 d* do Wiam Rirtchart,
46 do d« Per Fritz,
46 do do Valntine Hoffman,
45 do do Vahtine Umbchend
42 58 do do JacK Coliodiy,

120 27 do do Frierick Ht?ift,
On Brown, between Secomsnd Third,

flreets, Northern L ibeties ?

»o par ann. payable by Jacb Houfer,
10 do do Jufeh Fitch.
For further particulars, entire of

JOHN WiRDER,
No. ioB, North iont-ftreet.

mw&ltr7A3d month 21

A Plea£ant Reteat.
To befold at publievcndue.

By order of the Orphan's Court if Montgomery
County 00 Ihe 1 ?ih day as the tonh month next.
at 7 o'clock in the e*ening, at theMerchants Cof-
fee houlc-, in Philadelphia.

The following defcril.ee! capital houftand lots situa-
ted in PoktsTowr., about 36 inilrirom Philadel-I pbia, being pact of the e<W of 'l'imaj Maybur-

| ty, defeafed.
; The Manfioii haufe, finding on
I jhe Main ftreeis, built with Hone and he be&materi-
i alj., cocpmodiojjilydiv dctl into roomsmd wcU fmifti-J cd lhroughoir--~A ith an airy entry ari good cellars,

forty-two fettin front and thirty fix tet in deptb?-
is a Stone iSrcXi, ftov* kit(b;*n

with lodgingrooms over them?a weliofgood waterin the yard?and a stone milk houft with a smoke
house over it?a good garden, See. on the l'outh end
of the lot are a brew house, carriage house and a large
stone barn ?withextenfiveftablesforh<rfes. cows&c.

This cftate would accommodate a Itge genteel fa-
mily inclining to reiireintothe country! Potti Town
being one of the chcapcit places for prqifioiia within
the fame distance from Philadelphia?»d for healthysituation, conveniencesof ftagei, &e is tqoal to most
inland to.wns in Pennsylvania,

With the foregoing premises will bdold, a Lot ofexcellent Clover Land.,adjoining tie Barn, con-
taining about three Acrei, in which ana number of
Apple Trees.

Further particulars may be krutvn on ap-
plication.to

Rebecca Mayburfy, "I ...

,
\u25a0

' Aamtnstraiors toon the premtse&, , ? _,

JohnWardedor tbe
James Vaux, in \ »J a*-Pjh<rO>,

Philadelphia. deeeastU
3d Month Ig. mw&fti'7A

Now landing at meflrs. Willing* & Fraicii' Wharf
jheCargo of the ship George B rchy, Charles
McAlhfter, commander, from Calcitta,

?consisting of?Gouife and fine Mtiflins
Madras Handkerchiefs
Bandanna ditto
Taftcties
Heavy Black Pepper
Sugar m hogfhtadsaiid bag>
Jallon Cotton, &c.

For fab, by
Philips, Cramond W Co.

march 16

dtj A

All Persons
Indebted to the Estate offIENRY HILL, dweafedare requested to make payment to the subscriber
and those having any demands on the fame to producethci, accounts for fattlcmcnt.

GIDEON H. WELLS,
Ag.nt to the Ex : ,

I no, ~ Market fti eet
nSdelphu dec. 4, 1798 cot j

LOST,
.

ON Tucfday morning, 12th Mirch, about 12o'clock, a fniall Red Leather Pocket Book
(being an Almanack for the preffcnt year, pub-lished by W- Y. Birch) Dear the corner 01 Third
and Spruce streets, or in Union itrest betweeu
Third and Fourth streets, containingsundry De-
laware, Baltimore and Potowmac Bank Notes,
with various other papers and memorandums.
Whoever has found the fame and will bring it to
the Printer, lhall be handsomely rewarded.

ALL Persons having any De-
mands against the filiate of the late Robert Hardie,mariner, deceafcc|, arc hereby requeued to presentthem for fettkmeut, and all those indebted to laidellate, to make payment toeither of the fubferibtfi

Jan. 14

PETER BAYNTON,
Walnut-flrett.- ( -

JOHN CRAIG, f Mxccutox.
12, Dock-J\rttt. J

FOR SALE,
3awtf

A smart, a&ive Bay Horse,
BETWEEN fifteen and fixteeii hands high.riGngfive years, would suit very well for a gentle-
man in any of the troops of Horse, he is perfectlyfound, the price is uc dollars,?For a view pleai'e
to apply at No 10, North Eighth street, or at Gif-
bettfon's Stable, in 4th between Lombard and Ce-
daror-South-ftreets.

march 23 »aw jw

NOTICE
To the Cnditors of William Richards,

Deceased.
real efhte of William Richards havingX bee.ii recently l'old, the creditors ®f said

efhte are requested to furnilh their accounts im-
mediately, as a dividend -*ill be (truck cut the
firft day of May neJtt and paid, at auy time af-terwards, on application to

WILLIAM BELL.Phila<le4pbis>, 25th Feb. 1799. m.th.tiMiy
S.amue] Miles, jun'r.

I Of the city of Philedejphia, merchant, )<a-v,-
: ingafiigned over all his t IMs, re*l, pe-rfonal

| and mixed, to the fubftriber-, for the benefitJ of futh ofhis creditors as may fubferibe to the
] said alignment on or before the firft of Augult

1 »ext.
Notice is hereby given,

To all ijjerfons. mdebted to the laid estate, tha
tfcey areresetted to raafee immediatepayment
to either of the, aflignces, or to the faid'Samuel
Miles, who is authorified-to receive, the fame ;in tailare/vvbereo.tlegal steps will be taken fortherecovery of such debts, as are not dischar-
ged accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, "1
CORNEL! S COMEGYS, {? AiWes
JOHN ALLEN, \

;awtf
THE COMMISSIONERS,

APPOINTED by the Corporation to open
Books of ifubfeription for a Loan to intro-

duce WHOLESOME WATER from the River
Schuylkill by means of Steam Enginei ( alrtady
con trailed for) to the. Center Square and fromthence to be distributed through the Citv. give

NOTICE,
THAT a book will be opened at the City Haß
to-morrow, the 13th instant, and wilf be con-tinued from day to day, until the Loan is com-
pleated, wh*re the commissioners will attend
from 10 o'clock in therooming until one, to re-
stive fubferiptions.

By order of the Board,
Jacob Shoemaker, sec'y.

id mo, 12.
N. B. Ten dollars to be paid on each (hare at

the time of Subscribing,
30 dollar! 2t the expiration of

two. months
30 ditto, ditto,
30 ditto, ditto,

4 months
6 months

Fr«ra the time
of

subscribing

Valuable Property for SaJe.
FOR SALE,

THAT well known Estate, called
SHREWSBURY FARM, formerly tile residence
ot Gi'nsral Joha Cadwaladar, fituite on SalTafrasRiver, in Kent bounty, Maryland?containing a-
btfut 1900 acres of prime LAND, upwards of 500of which «re in woods. The Buildings are all ex-cellent, and confifl o£ a handsomeDwelling House,
two large Barns with Cow houses, Stables for fifty'
horfes,a fjieeious treadiagfloor under cover,a gra-
nary, two Jverfeer's houses, two ranges of two (lo-
ry building?for Negroes (one of them new and of
brick), Corn houses a Smoak house, &s. & c Thewhole Estate being nearly surrounded by water it
requires but'ittie fancing, and has a good Shad a'nd
Herring , filhcry. It is conveniently situated for
both the Philadelphia and Baltimore markets with
two landings on a navigable river but a faort fail
from Baltimore. There is a large Peach, and twolarge Apple Orchards on the premifes;alfo, a varie-
ty of excellent fruits of different kinds. The foil ismoftiy a rich loom.?The whole will be fold toge

Jings are conveniently situated) as may suit tbepui -tiafec. The Stock on said Firm, coHfirtiag of Hor-ses, Cattle, Sheep &c. will alio be difpol'ed of?Jor further particularsapply to GeorceHastings
in the premises.or tothefubferiber, inPhiladelohia

ARCHIBALD M'CALL, Tun. '
m. tf.December 12.

FOR SALE,
BY THE SUBSCRIBER,

On Willing* aud Francis's Wharf,
:oo Gin Cases,
Also, a few bales of Bengal Goods.

3:aw,Pdb. 18,

X

CAUTION,;
WHEREAS Jonathan Peurofe, Esq. Sheriff ofPhiladelphia county, hath adtsrtil'ed forsale, at public vendue, on Wednesday the 3d day
ot April next, at the Merchant's Coffee House,
sundry Mefluages, Lots and piec:s ofLand in the
Northern Liberties, which he alledgeshe has leix-
ed and taken in execution, as the real estate ofBlair M'Clanachan, and whereas two cfthefaid
lot® or piecs ofground, one of which isdefcribed
inthefsid advertisement as containing by compu-tation 14 acres and ten perches were duly convey-ed and transferred in fee by thefaid Blair M'Clen-a chan to Alexander James Dallas, and John H.Hufton, Esquires, on behalf of certain creditors
of the said Blair, by deed, dated ad September
*79?) and executed before the judgment or
judgments were had, under which those lots are
now about to be fold. This is therefore to givenotice to and forwarn all persons not to buy the
said lots or cither of them, as the.title thereof is
now veiled jn Thomas FitzGmmons, WilliamM'Murtrie, Isaac Wharton, Samuel W. Fiflier andPhilip Nicklin, for the use of the said creditors.And the said premises are not at all liable to theexecution, under which they have been seized.

Thomas Fitzsiminons,
JFm. M>Murtrie,
Isaac Wharton,
Samuel W. Fisher,
Philip Nicklin.

march

INDIA SALES.
4r. &ALBSat AUCTIOft,By ISAAC MOSES, <s* SONS.

° n Tuesday, April ad.i k r° f the Sansom, Samuelriubbart, from Calcutta iff Madrasentitled to drawback, for approvedindorsed notes at 2 and 4 month,.
consisting of

. A vrrv valuable ancj wcU-chofen assortment ofBengal and Madras Piece-GoodsOf luperior kii:d< and qualities, viz.jerbhoom Gurrahs Blue GuineasHephereMamoodyGold- Gyhia Clothshead Hurial Coffaes

3uzzenahs Aliabad MamoodiesNypoffacky Coffaes JugdeaMamoodiesGold-
l'anda Coffaes Jellelpore fine Sannahsllliabad Baftas Finem ufl in handkerchiefs
Mooglia Dooreas B-andanno do
Boglepoorcs Long Clorbs
Saddi Handkerchiefs Blue Checks,
Silk Cullers
Chuttabully Baftas Vlerc!iay Karacal Ging
Luckipore do hams

Napkins
Long Shawls.

Johanna Co&ei
New-York, March 15, 17 dtAp.s

FOR SALE, '

On Monday, the eighth day of Aprilnext,At the house »f John Rover, in Fratdfari,
BY PUBLIC AUCTION,

FRANKFORD MILLS,
SEVEN dwelling houfej and about twenty-

five lots of land, fifteen of which are excel-
lent landings on tide water, and a lock inclosedby a good Sank that will admit, by a light Am-
ple gate, near 100 rafts of rails, and enclose
them so as to be secure againfl fri-fhets.

The grifs-mill is a large stone building, en-
clol'ed within its walls two water wheels, hjs
four pair of ftanes, three of which are new
French burrs, and room for another pair ; one
for grinding Piaifter of Paris, besides ftampef
all on the belt oonftrutflion, two bolting elicits,
and one very large mei«hant-work, a very con-
venient and fafe cottvkiln or account ofjire ;
the inside of the mill nearly all new, and in the
belt order, innate on tide water, so that IhaJlops
can lay along fide ta (iifeharg# and take in car-
goes.

The faw-mHI it all new, in good order, and
also 011 an excellent cosftruiftion, it is fupptierlwith logs by means of a large canal, out of
which thty are hoisted ißto the iniil, with ma-
chinery worktd by water, a whole raft can en-
ter the canal and come up to the tail race of
the mill, adjoining is a i'mall counting house,
and a work-shop for the sawyer. With the
mills wiH be fold a large lately repaired two
story (lone dwelling house wilh a handsome
new piazza, kitchen, new coach house and fta-
hle, enclofcd liy a light palisade, and well sur-
rounded by fruit and other trees, and above
3,00 feet of landing, upwards of 100 of which
is a stone wharf. All the other dwelling houl'es
will be fold separately, three of which are well
adapted for the retreat Q private families dur-
ing the fummcr, being plcafaet, airy and cool.

The lots which will be fold separately, art
beautifully situated for building, in such a partof that flouriibing village as will always hereaf-
ter encreafe in value, and command, a great
price.

The sale will begin at 10 o'clock in the
morning, but should the weather be very bai?,it will commence the next fair day, at the famehour, at which time the terms of faie will bemade known.

inarch aB, dtßAp,

TO LET.
'"pHE large House in Southward, lately occupied

by Mr. Henry Mitci.all ;apply to
Isaac Wbarton.

Jan. II
NOTICE.

THE creditors of the fubferiber are hereby no-
tified, that he has applied to the Judges of the Su-
preme Court of the state of Pennsylvania,' for the
b?nefit of the a& of AfTembly pnffed on the 4thd y of April last, providing " that the person of 8
debtor (hall not be fubjedl to impriionnient, after
huhas delivered up all his property for the benefit
of his creditors" and that the i'aid court have ap-
pointed the 10th day of April next, to hear him
»nd his creditors, at such place where the said Su-
preme Court may be hoklen, where they may at-
tend if they thinliproper.

NATHANIEL BOUTCHER.
march »8 - f thf&m 3t

Charles Campbell,
IFAT C H-M AKE R.

HAS removed to the Shop formerly occupied
by Mr. John Wood, No. if, corner of

Frontand Chefnut Greets ; where he will thank-
fully receive and execute otdei's with neamefs
and difpahh

HE HAS CONST ANY 1 Y ON HAND,
A Neat aud Large Aflortment of

Clocks & Watches.
WAN TED,

A JOURNEYMAN;
ALSO, one or twiMpprentices of refpedla-

ble parent!.

FOR SALE,
A large quantity of Wat-eh Glafles

IVholefalc and Retail.

Patent Ploughs,
3»wtf

TO ba fold for eafh by Joseph Salter at Atfion
Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan

Harker, Woodbury?and JefTe Evans, Lumber-
ton, Those who have used them give them the
preference to any other kind', as they require
less team, break the ground better, are kept in
order at less expence and are fold at a-cl.eaper
rate ?the plan is much Amplified and cnnfifisof
but one.piece of call Iron, *ith the handles and
beam of wood ; they may bcfixed with wrought
lays and coulters to be put on witt screws and
taken off at pleasure

Patent tights for rending with inflrudlions for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbold, or the fubfcribcr No. 212 North
Frortt-flrset.

Who has for Salt;
Cr to Lease for a term of Tears,

A number of valuable trafl# of Land, well
situated far Mills, Iron Works or Farms, moll-
ly improved, lying chiefly in the county of Hun-
tingdon Rate of Pennfylvanid. Tnofe who may
incline to view them will please to apply ti

Johs Canau el'q.near Huntingdon.
Cluries Nstulold.
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